Caffeine contractures, twitch characteristics and the threshold for Ca(2+)-induced Ca2+ release in skeletal muscle from horses with chronic intermittent rhabdomyolysis.
Muscle from horses with intermittent exercise associated rhabdomyolysis was examined to determine if calcium regulation was abnormal. In vitro studies on semimembranosus muscle fibre bundles showed the time to 50 per cent relaxation of caffeine-induced contractures was shorter and the electrically elicited twitch longer in horses with exercise associated rhabdomyolysis. Substitution of strontium for calcium eliminated the difference in caffeine contracture between the normal and rhabdomyolysis horses. The threshold of calcium-induced calcium release was lower than normal in terminal cisternae-containing fractions of muscle from horses with rhabdomyolysis. Thoroughbreds with rhabdomyolysis had a shorter time to peak twitch tension than standardbreds, and normal thoroughbreds had a shorter caffeine contracture than normal standardbreds. There was no difference in fibre typing between breeds or groups. Either no histological changes or low grade to moderate degenerative myopathy was seen in muscle from horses with rhabdomyolysis. These results suggest horses with intermittent exercise associated rhabdomyolysis have abnormal calcium regulation.